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’
"y C. Sewage Authont reated

By Unanimeus Approval
A sewage &tt~Otlty was created

G R dB rd’ ..... "-°-’ " °"aynor emil s oa ThePe were no Oh]ec[oi~ at the
htLal reading, and It wag unauf.

d0f ’Spot Zoning" Law .... ’*’-" "’-’"the ord [hanee, accordLnK to R towp.
, sh/p offleiaL i~ to ¢]~ate an inde-

pendent ~ody wl]ieh ’:an ~Trc;w
raoney for foture sewer d~e[op-

The p[~lilnl~g Board Js studying theft the eompaz~ w~ ready to put ~ent which will not be & p~d’~’~
the questioh of tevommetldJng to water malp.3 ill the second sect~n the towllship’s legal bonded.debt,
the Town~hlp Comr~lRee the re- of the Somerset HIIL~ subdivlston, and which wl][ ~e paid by adlrc~t
spiting of an arelt Oll Hurd[]ton Bead Attorney Gaynor reposed to the Lax on whatever [mprove~B ,it
near ML]B Run which" WlU Include board that he had preftared A coil- eteales, Member~ of the ~t’tlt~or.
the land reque,~Led for ;~ shopp]Bg tract with the deyelopers 0[ 60~- JaY will 1~, ;ippoir[le¢[ by the T0w:~:
center by the Grand Union Con]- er~et Hll[e setting forth the details amp Committee.
party ’The CommRtee allowed a ¢]a~

~I.~REAM OF THE CROP-.-Commit~-zeman ChOrtles S~tOrll presents a
L* Clinton Kelper. representing @f tntprovemen’[s they at~ to make,

Jlt~-[u([Jl~ s(reets, curbs ahd gut- Of ~ made by Mrs, ~arold ]~fO~an
trophy to Mt~. Arme $1¢¢um, oeauty queer, OF Franklin TOw,lship. Grand UIHon, presented the nppU. ter& shade ~tees, street signs, etc. for damages caused ~ ut~k~oWa
Firi~ atld $~gOf~d ruIln~l~ we, re MiSS Macy $1i~ W(*bste¢ (lOft) ar.d ~atJolt &| Ihe bo~rd’8 regular meet. ~o tOp,,Oil is t0 ~e t~moved from dogs kilLing ch~ksrts, ’rhhl WaS
Miss JoSephine GeOrgltmt (right). ing Pet. 3, and attended the board~ the land, and topsoil is to be re- pard £rom Che dog tax fund, ~¢hl~t

Mother o’¯llMonthmaon""a ’y °°’*’°°’*’ ...."°"Wedrle"a’ "lace’ ur~ hnrue I°rs te ’he d~Pth " "’ a’ide ’or this PUrP--’ A
: eveBing" T°wrt~htp Attorney Robert of ~iX inches. At] work will be sub- further ~xtP[[$lOll o[ hj~ leave of al~-

Gaynor advised the board R would Ject to the approval o1" ~he town- sence we_~ granted to Magistrate
be oak of order to rezone merely 8hip ertglneer, and bortd w~ll be Verttort Hagmann, who Is ttl~b~o
~he ]add teqlleste~ by the Grand teqoil.ed ]tl the alnoRfl~ ne~ef.lory to 8erYe u.der the present ~aw~

¯ Franklin .re’au" Queen u.,oo..,,,.,.o.,, ......,e. ...... .. ,. o,,.o.
the definltloll of "spot zoning’, anee o[ all r~quired [mpt~¢emerz[~, S~Ctlt~t3~ eltd a tea~;her*s retire]meatwhich Lq IHeg~], and that it w~s ad- port,JOlt.

A letter was received ~ro~l the’*’Jr, able in arty event 1o have ~]nt-
"I feel 80 wonderful ~bout win. her family have riced in Fra]~klin llarly zoned land around the con- .¢irl 1 Youth GuldaneeCounefl.~t~g’tl~e

ling, But when1 think about go- tot ,ix nl~n11~, ter. jL~r 0~n8~1 r& .... of officers and employS" ot
lrtg on radio, [ feel ~ hervous,’* All three be;tattles t~elved tr0~ The [o]]owiltg mltlor su’odl.,qsion~ t, hat Jbody. ~nd advising thltt t~eMr~ Franklin Township, moth~" of phies d~mate~I by Freeholder C 1. were approved by the board: J. Council meet= its the Rmrth ’l"~h.k~-
an. U-monlh-otd. baby boy, corn- Van elect.. Kuchasky, tu convey one Lot 150x day in each monlh, ." menled 10 the REGORD yesterday. At[red Mtiebanow~¢1 was master 150 feet on BrOCkSlde Tei’ra~e ~d ~r~11 Approval for p=vJng ~’~(0|~:

¯ Mr~ Amte ~lO¢:um, ]& of Hill- c~ ceremordes [or {he eonte~t, Newport Ave.; Gilbert ann Robett~ j[ ~[~J~/~ Road, Seetton One. wt~h elate for-t-to~t Ave, ws~ crowned foeauty freest[sued on Page 13, .Jaekson. one tot l~Sx25fl feet on ---~ mula [undo, w~s anouneed by WH-
queen ~t n dance held by th e R~- -- -- Walnut St. near Ninth St., and People who live in glass hottse~ Itam ~Jmmey of the tow~Mp ¢~-pubMa]l Club 11) Middlebush JOseph Pntko, one lot 20Qx27G feet sh~ldnq throw orlckbatl (or take gJBeers °ft~ce.,oh.* .,.0., o,.,, .....

Violatorsryna-°° °*° "*°’°" "° ..,.,, ........ ....u,,.. o, .,*....---.inanely 300 p~tson~ ~ttended the hi-
Mr" ~tlld ~*[r~" Carl Zeumer of o issues back k]ddin~ Bob lmO~k’s at ~he meeting whh requests or[Mr. Fr~ttkiilt ~atk requested that their ~.ndustrlaI" brochure anent" misspell,

*;Proplai"ls. Jxme~ Pert[ told. {lie
,Miss Ru~h Calve, chairman of the property be returned to agrieultu- ¯ - * U~.mmtttee that hL~ ¢hBd h;td’]~ee]t.0o_, ,o,. ,.o ..oo.o

$180In Court

ral[to. Ll, presentst.,usofo,a.

:~e sCahm~:h~Si¢°i~a::a=::~’=Ch nave[in, the
HMttenb*a rl°g’butLhat the’0"that Com..~

WCI"C, Nov., Bru.wi¢, Tad[o sLa- A .Mdentla,, SO the, ¢,. k.p .~"
abo~ the ’ .-

had failed to quaranti.e t~q~.
lion, Is pine,no "~o llllervie. M ...... [ ]1 .... a.l..’nameofwa$ ~r~: told
S~oeum and the two runne]~nlp. Charle~ Sieora, ehalrr~n o[ a spelJedalotwerse. This makeS h~m

CharlesStcora, whoserv~s~s~.~_~_

°’ m a"on’ay ....
.,.. .......,.., ....... ,.,o..o, ....,o,o-.

Dover Ave. Look ~ecotld ptftce and ~treets to remove duplleatLov.~ now hh,"
the lleXt day Y{,rrt ~[go r~ .

~*llss Jos@philte (~eop~j~r.a, 15, ~[ exi~b2~, l’~ported to the board that HOW it ha ned we can’t im /he Comrnl~ee that 111a ~
]{amiLto~l ,~( pl~ced Illird. {he work O[ Ihe conlmlKee will be PPe .

a ;n f " o[ a buslne~ being conducted OILg e ~ he S~ Of members M .,Vest Parkv, a [tear Ii
?,[r~ SIoeUm, the only married =omp]eted and a full report sol:- the I*ldustriai Commission was ’ y L~ h011~ad

ertrant who competed, is presently "[ dora, t care how str]¢l you mitred al the Novehlber meeting ¯ gone unheeded, and cburgsd’l~l~t
a vo]tmt.~er worker for Us]led young people think I ant. ]’]1 lake, A letter .~ received from the d opoed off at Ih(, R~CORD m’~lCe the zoning oflicers ha~ sal¢~.~[tt
Fund. The altractlye brunette &nd hway aI] ~oI]r lieells~’~ pl’gvi~J~tg ~;oltrtd Brook Water Co adv[ainE (Co~ll~tued oft page 12) (Continued on Pa~e 1~:~"

you’re found guilty," Maglslcatt,

ChiefSeizes ’Mountain Dew
I LaBar. 21. ~f M~nviLle for careless Chiv[ Ed Vooz’hee~ and Officer Charle~ Smlth smashed wRh axes a ¢-z’ude still in Lhe woods between
driving, preferred by Offk,er Jtqm Lenpp’s Lane and Lake A~e[tue
W. Burtt~ Jr. L~Bar ,4,~ al~o fizzed Walter ZiteskI of Manville stumbIed tlport the JlIe~al s~t-tlp while looking for w[ld mushrooms. He
j2g an~ g5 ee.,r~, b~s SOn, Richard. a hle~¢.r of the Manville polie~ force, who pt’omptly called Chief

LaBar teMJficd that his ear ~Hd Voorhee~.
as he made u turn on Canal RtL The chief prerMled on Mr. ZH, 1
arid he was hrown tom oar vsk[ Lo accuz~pany hl~ bat.k to the

sput ,~hore he found be~de a smallThe a~ 0mob e hen ef hv ro~d , .
i and era h~tl ~ o a roe I ~[rt’~m th4 pt.lmtttve bait adequsle
i Tile drh’ing >~irileg~ °f Allan I equipment !or producing ~hat is I~Jaek-~nn, ~0, o .it le Ro~.ky } kt)o in as mOUnlMn dew or
: .~h e n ,:, There As a see¯ wa~ :Hz~pent[ed for gl;< mOmhs for ; " - " - ’
[ drlvine withOtl/ a [it’etm~ and rare- ! drum for fermenting the raw mate.

~s d~ " n" rials, and this contained about. 20
: Jack_son"paid $1Q and S5 cc~ts ~aH°ns°fmashmade~fwhi tec° rn

fur all’lYing without the license and ; naval and sugar T~ezlty [e~t of
It ~ COpper tub rtg ~upp err en ed by .,:~,,.*20 a d $$ co9 s /or he car~ cs , ¯’drLving charge Trooper W. ~Iatri- some galvsulzed, pall frog~] lh[~ to

I.~oll issued IhB SUmltlOE~, ]a ’Aooden bsrrf] ~.hieh was used
Trnopee Harrl,~0lt r,~id that Jack- ! aa a condenser.

son had traveled ton fast for t’Oh. The re~t of the enuloment cop-
dItinl~ or the road, o~ con re] cf J slsted of two orkc~ stlek~ stuck

¯ , ¯ " - Ihis ear and turned over. in the gorund ~lttl anoulcr ~t~c~
~Qvor ~l~er John S. Nogy. 20, o[ lrvtng St., laid aero~s them, and aa old felt

-- . J NOW Brur~swJc.k. lost his driver’~ hat Impaled an the horizontal stick.
ql"t’" ~""*’" ,.¢o.oo [or th ...... I’-tb~ [ ...... Tkis wa, the filter, and under the

J~ "*~ ~o /Tt~llil~ less drlvlrtg, preferred by Officer hat WaS & otte-gallou glass t~g to¯ N&&;~All Williams. Nagy paid a fi~e receive Ihe final predator, FiveOf Committees . r wo[ $15 and ~ eo~ts, other hats a d five oLhe Jugs ~

¯ called a meet[n8 (~et. 18 In the HamiLton St., Now Brun~vl©k. was pl~ of qtlart~. [tom lhe pervious
¯ . Mac-or -James G. Mahe~ h~s Mrs. .Mary KrcLl~#r, ~, o[ 2’2.9 there, and one lug contained a eou-

’fowilshlp Hall Of the ToW~lbJp fiBed $~0 snd=JL5 t’Gst3 ~0r speed[rig rtltl.
Commit~ev, Plarming Comntlttee, ~ 30 milea a~ hour In a 2~.~ile zone. ~hie£ VoorheP.s. after ~urveying
]adl~lr[a] Develnpmt, nt C0~,.qtlt. Th~ suntmot.4 Was I~ue,:J by Off]err I.]le ~¢ene, ha~4enod back [o poItce
tee, B~,ard o| Edueatlon, and the WiJl[~r[l~ ~q~t~qttAl"[eI~ :[01" an axe, ~’lhefE’ ~

: Housing Atqhor[ty to c~plore, Lhe . A fine O~ $15 and ~ ¢~l$ ~s found ~ttolman CharLes Smith

;;:,~:Opl]~g l~r~nklin Me,1flp,. f~ eakeles~ driving oe,~the IAn-, ~..T~eFt~o[ ,~en, tr

¯ , p0~,~illtles of hav[n~ ~e~etal ~ levied a~afa~ P~*ul V. King, 29, ~*I r43:pot’tial~" tel: duty, so the ehiet
~¢;Ullt~ Jrl pl&[lfill~[ aftd redevel. 52 Weltoli, St., New Bru0~’le~ b£~4 ~Alttt ng wIIh inother

~ to~" ot the ~0LILtle~ admt~J~ |o~f’Bdl~x Jr~ ~4ued the summon=l to ~the lipS* W~0 they dad
: I)avi6 Divle~, ~eld x~pr~- : ~t.~b~n M. KelylnlvkL 17, ot A~- thorout*h.~ * , ¯
{ ",’~:tlt[’,~e -el L~b Ul~b;m’Rf~b~ew~l M- w~l] Rd, t;~’~](K~ T~wz~J~, p~dd [ng ~ the ~ie ~lqY FREE SAMPLES?---Officer’ Chlrlet ~ml[h (ilft):iM POller ~l~f "::~:’~

special meetS, (Co=4J~ued o1~ PIMV 12) ~, "m~x*nshlne’,
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’ " Keep Progress,": iStmcto. Sclmls RunInto Another de.= .. N,oho hed .l*.d.~, t~ew Jersey goenAe. He said that

gt. Tells Residents. SU In Attempt To Win Contract olho,¯ ohli00t t. drow .... C. SicoraThg board wlJ] re-advertIse far~ Stl’ao~o ~h0ols Corp. seems ~o seho0~,
~*.be ~lnnb~g L~O a stone wall as tar Bltt the Ho]coml~ lelter else bLdJ on plumbing[ worh ht the ~lh.

wlnniflg & contract [rum the qqeelionod u.he[bet the arthI~’~t a~}eth Avenue school. None were (The RKCORD has been Print- to ana~er some of the relate talced
to~alldp Board 0£ gdlle~tlon Ja retaLned by Anderson-Nichols, CoP- eulmllttad, New lilda Will he re. ing weekly statements by both by my opponent, the Dellic.oraU~

Ti{~dtest hard lurk enesu~ered ffcenaod to practice In New Jersey.
reeved on Oat, 30 at a special candidates for Township Corn- ~andldate, I welcome hll queatloae¢ol~efned. des & Bllrtos of New York City, is ~el~J~g. mlttou, Last week, throueh e [0r If I~V ~ ~.~lveta i~ote IIghl ran

prlnt@r ~t errtr, Mr. $1eera’$ be shed on the true facts, erie
by h tondM builders was re- Merrill T, KInne. a pa~ner Jr, the
pc~’t¢~.~ __~:esd~¥ night when the ,lBoston rl,m, reposed . Jilter devel-

,t,temeht wee eat abort .~d thor. Low.hip ...... flnue on its p ....
n ~ waL no IndJ¢ation ~f what page It Bat aoqdd course,

b°~’dmetJnPlneGr°veMan°rlopment[~theease’~aleLterrece[v’Ch h Li .....
rdlnued ~r~’ In ,,irr~,,, ,o "A pul~tllng eh~wge alade by theS~h~ol to receive bids on the ~d3uREestln~.that CoNes & Bartos ur¢ sts Mr, Sl¢or,, we are repri.ting hte Demc~ra~: ~d~daZe le to be e5

¯ ~10ola. NO ~etlon on the biffs wail appear at a hearing betore ~he stutemat~t of last week ir. addS- reel that ’d~e to p~st Jailure LO
~g. The ]eeer.~Mda report had ~ee, n C e U n this weah’s [ ..... The Editor)

~,~P~l~ for the 1~ankLi[I P~rk made to "the state board tha he Char]e~ Sleets, ~le~,er el the
."~h~l eight teems wJlh a L ’to w, I]rrd as engaged J[i practice with. "]n~tr.cttan tot C~*rJsJJ ~ D T~lvP.~bJ/~ Ca~ml~tee and ~e~b- ~ause Jt lalpllee that yo~ pre

’t-,"~@J~Jteraale, will he held Up bY Nat a valid ]Leaner, KiBne said Bar- Growth" wl]l be the sermon tople ]ical~ ealtdidate ~’or re-eleetla~, aa- eat towashlp ~ave~ent Js no d~
-(¢,’~’~14e Dep~rtment o~ education los hold a License but that It had Suaday ef the Ray. Vernc~i Delh- thorized [or p~lleatlon the t0lio’~.’- lad anytklhg to attract [ndustw LQ~ldd~,~e New JGr~ey licensed areh[- apsed reeen iv, mete. pastor of MIddlebush Re- Jag statement on planning. ~O~lng, the area. Al[si~ the oppol[te is tr~e,
! ~ ~an siau them, Burros’ request tot a renewal was termed ChurCh, at the ii a, m, sad the towP,shJp’s pr~perihv e~d The recast l~rc~h~re which wa~

A letter ITOT~ Howard Ilo]eol~be, io owed by the ]e r.~ . tie ett~ge~ ~,~ service, progress @t~der the peel~t adtallP ~u~ J&~Ued by Jhe lt~Jr~a] De~eb
~:al~eMLeet~uTel ~1 supewtsor of the hat he a Ce~d t~e hear ng, aa d New mambeP~ will be received, ]stration,~gebOol B rid] g Service, reported Kinne,

. 0p~ont COla~slo~ {anti pz’epa~ed
The ualor eholr WJll aloe. ’Tr~nkttn Township is now Isr~ely .lth the help o~ donated

a’~ miner changes which were i~lnne added, however, thee .~.~- SU.nday School wilL convene at safely embarked upon s ’cold aud professional larva=as) hats as Jr8
aeees~C~ in the p]aa~ for ~he : 8:30 a. hl. ~tare*mJuded program, The re- till4 ’Beat Loealionln The Naliol~--

" Th~ Junior Yeulh Fe]]o~hJp ~’~J] sal(a w~deh are now being enjoyed, T~e ~e~rt Dt Mainline U.~A ’ ,~zzd~gJ ~ 4 p, re. at the church and hl teems of orderly progress and Is being ae~t to ei~oico Companies
the-3enior Youth FelLowship will the sm¢oth inte~atlon of POpula¯

{ill over America In ~. e~o~t to In-
moot a~ the chalet* at 7:~. tlon Increases even greater than duoe a few oaretully seteclefl Le-

The senior choir wiLl hold tx~
the neUana[ average, rosy he traced ~onrek-type or lighl industry as-

hearse] Wedgesd~ J]JghI at lhc (o pleas made a( trio beginning of
tahh~nme~s IO seHJe here J~ care.

church. "
On Thu~d~ the Married Couples

your pree.en{ lownah~p admtnIatra- tuLly zoned sitar SO located thaL
tide* and to the seWral bnard~ and FrankLin’s re~dentJ*tl quality as

Feli0wthip will meet at 8 p, m. eommi~lona which under the torn* well aa ~naaala] trowth will be
The ElulldJag Council will meet mittee’s dutdanee have helped exo- LmprovecL

Friday at d p. m. J~ repJ’esenfa~ye eu(e these plans. "~1][ K attrlet [be~7 We beUeee
ot Creative Bul]dlng~ lee. wil] be
guest speaker. "it Is my sincere belie[ that eltl- so, Expevm from ~ttklng, real

The Junior choir will hold Its lens who have watched the lOcal
eatele and other fleldm have pro¯

scene ca~etttliv will want to keep nouaced It’a tremendously after-rehearsal at the church, SaLurday

the pro~ra~ that h~s been nIRde--

tire pra~etlon pl£,¢o,, l~ 18 pagesat ]0 a.m.
The EMM Mi~tanary Serial# will to keep the ball rolling. In the brief eryel plot ~reSconcelvable~ad teXtmaJorPO/Ul oat.~ile~-

meet Monday at g p. 111. at the space st my diapo~h r shaLl try to advan fe~I

Take The Lead With
church. CaM FIelmsLra. ,tttOen, at epell nuLa,ewe[th .... mpllsh-at~r township offers. It also re
New Brnnswtek Theological Semi¯ ~enls that have made this healthy to our strict commet~elel zoning

B~ry, will be £nesJ ~pe~ker. " situation possible, plans to keep our scram’Jetty plean,
"First. It is only fair that 1 try ~nerowded and an eten beetler place

TzrT 77t "r~ -- nt wnien we earl raise our children,vveu-JJressea to*r,= ,, ,oMen FRIEDMAN’S ELECTRIC aadhein, ....... d.
"The appointed ol/lelal~ are large-

ly of sew ~Zood, There are ninny

FIXLER’S

L|GH~NG FIXTURES -- /.A.~P$ -- SUPPLIES .pPomted o, who serve, vo]ua-

iI~H~T~ 9.]2~"~
t.ril¥ and without compensation.
oa lhe several boards and eormal~,

~t
" $4 Albany ~’ ~ NIIW ~l~l~lck siena set Up b~ the Townnhlp cam-

,, m/eras. The~ voluntary cations
~re chosen tot two roasoas: a~illiy

~~

,n d avaliaOl[li¥.
"All o[ them, eleeled ~r appoint-

Our brilliant new fa I line of suits and ed, make up = p~ /eir ero~-
~eetloa o~ the towu~lp. Some be.

topcoots feature the finest in woolens, " to ~amiileu rooted here for
moved In 1~

tailoring and fit You’ll go {’or the ad- or them axe employ-
work

ranted sty{ing, assuring you the we/[- [e e~
RepLzb]leans, 8ome Independent,

welJ-dresge.d lead snd s~¢~e are Democrats who pla~lP
Lbelr eommUnit~v’e needs ~ove par-
fi~an po]IIJ es.

"~he ztleet/ng;s o£ thee groups
~re not hidden. They are aa 4oi*
LOWS: Pllt aning BaBrd. flP~t Wednes-
day of the month; Board of Ad-
Justment, third Thursday; lndUa-
[daI C0mmtssf~n, third Wednesday;
Reei’eatIon cornmltlee, tnurth Tuea-
day~ Shade Tree commleJ[on aa
va halo’ ~et s date. ’Remember,
ihese mee~]]~l at’e all held at the
~ownship ~alL

HATS
"l will auntie ..... t week with

what l mean abo~t ’Let’s Keep The
progre~*."

Dobbs end ChQmp

8.3S up Announce Eng~lement
Announcement is made of the

~ngt.gement 0f Miss dea~i F,
~aBon, daughter of Mr. aug ~ZlZ*

~’~-,
SUITS :or~elI~ Malorl of Chestrsut ~t.

North erumwleX, to Jasper JoIob3:n-
3on ,Ir,, aon Of Mr, end ~Ps. J%~c

Choose ~rom Botany "500/’
Y~r Fd~ ~ F~aJ~y v~l I~" ~ n~w

~on of Camner Ave,, Frao.vn.ah,,o ,eh.o.e,e u ,T o rw.vnshtp.
Mhp M~On Is a end ng New

and Witty Bro~. JW~t"4~ Brunswick Hlih School,
Her flaneo Is a gradu|te or" the

& (lln mrae high ~hool and ~ em~lo¥-
/larffle/omew BrotMle~

~e Center,

Tax are--Iris of it--in delightfully "ribbed" liigL.-and-
Low Ioop~ of all wool that will wear well and t~ist

...,n~ a’^ui"’e Hascrush ng even in ~*traf~c lantm". Tamarack’~ CiSU~J
i, O~b- effect, In your ~l¢¢tion from ~’wm ~lunnhtg oolom,wtl]

¯ give your home an ideal bate foe either traditional or
JACKETS

Tw~edl end Coverts "" contemporary deter. 9’, 12~, 15~ wkltM.

Our ~ l’~a..Ym~t plan mah~ ~t p¢~dh|c for yOU to ~’°t Men, eels,

3335...*^: $135 /: eel. T...~oh ~* ~-~t~ ~0 ~o~, do~. ~od .. g, ~alie,
as little a~ $10.00 it rflonth. Include* tmudtatlon too~ ov~

Stouts, In Lel~et,

, ¯ luxnriotm "FoamatP’ cmhlon foe added years of qmet
irdlhe.

com~’t sad ~auty.

-s’~: ~ , ::. ". We cordtal4y inyhe yo¢out tote vide our earlmt dtparmae~t .. AT alaCK IIIOTTOM Ipelol~el

or phol~ fo¢lam~ oM~nlllem.~llnd eldmate at.hom¢,~__ liES US ]IIRITIAND l~"
¯ ’ CONVINOKID J .

220 WOO ~’A ;~"’~ ;~ ’ LL C*r.’mmo~ei re~wy. ~ m

.Hiram St,
. .’~34~ GEORgE:STREET: ,, i~E~.BRUNSWICKi ,:~HIGHLANDcAi~K CH 9"6~6’~1 ’NEveR UNDEReOkD
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ras,",,~ " ~ ",‘ ~"..d,’ of ,,..l..+o, +,o --~" It.a1 o+,. ~. The o+.oer, ~,,, ~++,l. ~,+I+"stone
~ +m. ,o+ .+ .+ = sol, ,m+. ,m+ms ++ ~+,ox,, Mr

and Mrl..Floyd Even,9 and.Mr, and he~+

Mrs, Austin Haft entertained on are. presldenb Mrs, Thomas Rule; Mrs, emery Sea,man enle~alned home, __~

erie ~tlnday Mr, apd Mr+t I Clyde FerrJs vice president, Mrs, JBck Hart; theh" pErerlls, Mr, End MI~. Fred Mrs¯ turns Belnao+.l~.~ldned
~he Rcs0r¥ Al~sr E ty of St, add ehLIdr~n .o~ Mlddl0sex. secretary+ Mrs. a. Mowa~ Snyder, Evans of hahe Ariel. Ca., and Mr+ Mr. and Mrs. Roberf Hartflah of

Joseph s Church canceled the tmx+~ Mrs Mar on W mot of Ca I/or- land treasm’er, Mrs, Jo+nn Btlrtis, and Mr~¯~a,vmond Evans and chil- Trenton aud Mr. lad ~’.Prsuk
~n~a~ ~ which was e hOVe been held nla s v s ag wl h her bro her, q~te Ladles Aid of the Eagt MiR- dren of Lake Ariel, K~are of Alpha over ,f~ ~e~,k*

o church hal Oct. 13¯

IStanley Garretacn, of Amwe]l Rd.
stone Methodist Church will hold Mrs¯ J, Bergen CuLver entertain- ead,

~Mr¯ and Mrs. Jam#s wosa fia’~e M ~ Nancy HaP, s udent nurse ~ food sale ia Voorhees Market ed on Sunday Mr, and Mrs, Claude
moved from Market St, to Elm at Middlesex Hosplt~k spent the 3eL. ~ at 10:30 a.m. DLRs of HopeweU, .; ~,.~+
Ave. weekend with her pareflle, Mr. and East MILlstolle PTA ~li] hold a .Do’el Mote~ycle Club nf Som- lMPOgg1~hg

Mr. and Mrs. Allan GarceLson Mr+l John F ,B Her
spent Sundlty With Mr, and Mrs. lilies ’ rt’ be+’ e know s

rummage sale Oct. 19 at 10 a. m, erget County met at the home of

~tW Ha , t r n a In the East Millstone Firehouse. Charles A[pav.~h. Thirty-five morn- No matter how plan I ht+tWa~
Leroy LathEs elf New BrnnswieR. ,+ ,* i"-Po Hart, ~ a patlenl In Some

The j~+n~or ~hrls.Lle. n ~nde[wor ~ ~]osnlta|

’Kenneth hogan Is confined to hll berg were pFeaelit. An IllUstrated Jet marked s01"de pebpte, I ~.~ave~
e__ ~ __+ susie "oeeauae ot tnnsl]lt~, tee’ud~’e oi~ ewu~ ~as ~;We~ ¯ the wr~Rg dtreett~, o~...

of the East Millstone Re[ormed Miss Eleanor Merrell Mrs Don- , ’"Charch will meet Sunday at 6 .m.
~ast

aid Ilead, Mrs. ~ugene Paris, and . .
The W.men*s

+’+++++ I-’ YOUNG’S
League of

Millstone l~eformed Church will Booster Night at East Brunswith ~ /meet Oct, iI at B p. m. Ln the Orange 151 Wednesday.
chapel. Nld~leaex and +Samermet Pnmana

eI

N KMr. and Mrs, Louis Burkhardt a(- Grange 1~ canceled their card p~" ¯tegded Sunday the birthday party ty which was to he held Oct, 12 In
of thnlr three-year-old granddauRhoNast £,r~tw~ek C-ra~e Ball.

o+ Mr. and Mr+, BaJph Ahrens ot weokend~vith Mr, sad Mrs. George ~d~C.~ ,~ ~1~ p+Btldegwaler+
John A. Van Nuys, superintend- poe + of Kini+tnn, N. Y,

The Lsdle~l Auxlhtary of MiD-

ce~ttfleale+SUndayent +[ thcschool,+++tSundaymt~l+t+Uegaveto thepr°motl°nRe [+rmedfo$1ow.
stone +alley hire Department elect-

,~ , P"J~ .tag pupils, Thomas HALOS, Vtckle
Jemen, S~an and ]~are~srs Paris, " ~. *P+tr~-m Key, J aa, + ........ Pro-APPLES

trials NRptHa, ~len Jonas and Mar-
na WLImot,

Teachers are Mrs. Ted lle]]yer,
Mrs. Kelth Lynn, Miss Cynlhia
Voorhees, Mrs. Nedra Huftman, For AH Uses,
Mrs. Walter Paris, ~Obel4+ Blush,
student mmlster.

M"s. Oliver Perry Iz In ehar~e Of H. M, ADAMS
alteudanee ~nd records o~ ~lse "~*dn-
day schooL. Oldfarm Roadside Stand

Millstone Valley Grange 169 wit] RT, 27
meet Oct. IS st 8 p. m+ A talk wiLJ

~_ be given on parka system¯ The FRANKLIN PARK
meeting Is open to Ihe ptrbIIc.

Mr. and Mrs‘ Joseph PolsnMt arc g
parcnL.S o( a sou born Oct. J at JOHi’q’S hoe,..
Somerset HnspRal.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. George FarLey are

~

~
1

paren~ of s daughter aL~o born
OCt, ] ot Nenlorse| Hospital¯

’PwenLv.flve mf~in]~era o~ the Se-
cret Pal ClUb attended a ~how In
New York City, "~ln Time ~or Se~’- ~. :~.
geant~," ThurSday evening. Mrs, ~. ,
Waiter Berubln I8 .oresJdellt O| the "+ , ;

Mr. and Mrs. John A+ Van Noys.

e"tertaJ"ed M[~ Kllthar~n+ ~°e" deep-down {
sleepin~

ARCHERY NEW 299~i
Equipment

o, Cut Rote Price,. LOW
¯ .,R °~o~ PRICES!

THE ONLY COAl.
OSHERWOO0 "k Tahoe piece ot 3 ordinary blankets " ~ Washes easily, ~hrlnk-restslant, mothproof’~I

"Wl’r~4 ~ O CENTEUR ~ Pa~t~ G-F. Sb+ep.Gwerd t~y~crA ~ p~.v,’+.troJ~ bed--i~,o ~ote i~y ~"et$

MONEY ~ACK
¯ BEN PEARSON "A" AdjulU automaticaLly to temperature changes ’k I+1 6 highlfashion colors

~ver t+C@0 BowsGUARANTEE ~ c~ er~,~

’EOPLES T~, Or’g’.o~ ~"
.HDO,LCO.JOHN’S ’+LowreltCe ~t, C.

~W ~runlWlf[" Cot. MIm0rlsl Pkwy. &
KI 5-3035 m~am m.

New Brunswick

liPiDE ¢ONTIOL ~ll ~lO~t your own II~pmll CdfPOM.hONTOURI~ ¢ORNIR~ sire lily bed~lkJ~I
~I~E U~ R~POR~ ¥0~ ~UY -- S~LL -- |~IJ~ wttml~ You’re never eo~---~ev#r t~, v(trmJ hold blanket neuttr J~ pla~. Ample ~ room.

,

MILLTOWN BL~HKETS, THIRD~I~[~OOR : 1f̄,
TILLS ATTRAC’PIV~LY DP~CORATE+D sturdy home is Located on .a eas.n, ......,n on ++ re.+o+, sec+o. Three bo+ ......

’" *-’mute Cotton :+++a,h++ o,,ro+ety ++co. +,o+ o, tr+. +.+u, ,oo, ’-- f "V’"
garden ....................................... $1~,000

SOUTH RIVER EAST MILLSTONE : ¯OAP +o
Hand Hooked RugsIM~A+CULA+Og ~ ~AR O~J ~tt a luzh ~ acre ploL Cozy

Cape ’Cod located near the ]icing room with fireplace, fall .:.
park. Den, living ~om, (]-I~ dl~Jn~] I~ol~, modern eheerflJl

kitchen+ Three bedroonm, 1½
]~[~ehen, powder roost, ~ bed- baths, enclosed brec~zeway, At. .. _.
rooRls sz~d "oath on Ule second lashed garali~e, ~POp re]axed IlV.
floor. Finished basement, sum- ing In a quiet resldcnlla] area, |0x30 Inches-.-*

IhLs is the home for you1 Seg. 3,98 ...... Sale 2,~met kRcheh, outd~r ~a,hecue, ........... ~,~O
low taxeg. ~turdy masonry n0n-

OLD 5R~DG~ 22xq2 Inchel--struotlon ............... $17,~00 Rt..I~r~/~ CFIARM OF country
~OUTH RIVER IlvJ"~ plus a lucrative income Reg, S.50 ......Sale 3.~B

THIS Is A ~B.~ ¯ o-
can t0e youm In thts 4% year

lmt~Y~o~c~,
old ~New ~nglwnd type home¯ ~XB4 Inehel~

~flcm an SpaoIou~ tlvtnJ~ room Wl~h fl~ Sag. 9,50 ...... SIll+ ~SS Oval al~t~ O~|O~gThis well located p~’operty place, dialog room, n’~der~ Oolors are greeacombines a ~lx room home, Imd birchen. $ bedrooms, 1½ ba~a,
40~70 lather- "

,, ," .
b~se, black* red,a ~]ty eqnlpp#d grooeW- claSSiC lore. On the property

hub:her store, The house Is In attaohe~’Sto the home M a b~ ~ 18~ ...8111 1|3~ I

+-- ++°+++-’+’+’ + II: + +i, i~,.... ,.. ,o,.,+.of.to ,,..+.+
:i+ !

E..no+ +h .,+ +, ,..o. o,.,,na +,.P+...M..,.i.
"" =+" ,JI,I+!W;tor~. ont¢ .............. IlAI0O

¯ HARRY S. FELLER & ,~,#~,, . ,~ ~ ., ~I¯AYARO+IT. ,Rld.~Tll...,lhl,(¢.+l ’ . "".’~-+~,RF" .., ~9.~+
i ¢HlmlI~.+,’ ..... , ., :: ........ i . auoIk
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* aonnvc..... SHOP THUR. ~rIL 9 p.M.

*-~ ~t u It V V lit J OF NEW BRUNSWICK

/ ~;~-S~rts Thursday at 9.30a. m. U Ends Saturday .
Greaiest Pre-Season Sale of the Year!

¢oa
GROUP of COATS
Th~ go everywhere coat , . , the p~ular cae
caat iq bulky tweed, fully lined in fluffy
alp~¢ a, ____

SPECIALL, y" PRfCEO AT

.le
GROUP of COATS $
Satiny seal~ the new high ;been fabrics
styled into the most exciting coat,~ of the
"fear.

REGULARLy TO 98.00

Borgana, man made fur, that’s light as 1
feather but warm as fur, in natural =nd
Colors..

REGU LAP1LY I~,00

Fine cashmere and Other luxury materlal~
¢~w~pt’it, e this coat ~l~cfion, All ~iize¢ it.
eluding petite;.

REGULARLy TO I3S.~

Open a BROOKS Charge Account! 0

GROUP of SUITS mw ~,lm~

ExceHent selection of boxy twe*d su;ts S--~
Pers an and mink collars trim, others with

46Black artd white, red and white,

PRICED AT "Jll.SPECIALLY

GROUP of SUITS ~
Don’t mits th~s wonderful value in our bet-

BROOKS ¯
337 George Street

OF NEW’ BRUNSWICK

PARKING ,rear of BROOKS! ,
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, _" s. Tw& J" + ~°" °"°~ ~’° h. =.,. h.,,. ~.--.d +.~.d+. og b. O...o.. ~.+ ’’~.,,o. Oeannraisalo , +. ~., ,~. 0,~:-,,*~l---~*h... ~..o ..o .., .~.*,~.,
¯ aB~J~m w lu ~,~vjr,- ~"B"~ r g~lle~ of their pollHoe] pro’sue- <JuResu0ns we~ mage o~ fitlltd, che;-o , ’

l alotl, should, in +.hblr own inlerevL la$ ~ dratigo ]/+(tll.~lth 01~. nee- "1~efreshmeltts were served ’~"

Real [.rate Ale.deal." L" " J°°’° loo+,+ + +,,. ,he ,,. e--+ ,0o~ .+~ ~o ~I ~ ~,lo ,o~o+ .d ~.
s~t.~gon in Frah]c]ilL Z &Is0 b6- mRde aa aeedeKL .,, ¯ l~b, ¯

¯ ’Pax ~oar(~ rtllts h& he proper- " ’ ’
~Dem~ra e oandldale {or Town- porter’s two-fnmtl¥ hcuae, gdragea lea n quee on are under-taxed .I ii r

nhJp CummRtee MIob+tel Llsl. ha~ and swimming pool are wttrtE Ithe towns~ p shou d she legs an- .~.4~.~.
Issued this n’eok the ~ollowlng re- My opponent Is also part ownerjtLor, to recover whatever sums In j

~a#~ i;Jease on township taxes: of another property in the kown- back taxes they eau ]egal)~ get ~ .’"Who y0u.puL LOxes Into poLgtos? I
ship, ~onslatJng o~ a gas station, from ~he ownerS+are high enough at

+~~~~= ~

q*’~

~:: ~!
tell because+ with the help .... tom0btle sh ....... ,n auto- ’~Our ,axes

~::.s’’~:can
of some of my t~[ellda, I have spent mobile repair shop and a micros0 best. Our assessments must he
three mon~hs lltVe+ltlgattng. The an- garage and offices, all hilly eqlllp- Just And equitable as Jt Js lu o
swer is, lhe ~ame people w~o put ped. The assessment on all this power |o ~ake theft."
potJlJea [.~o taxes. I do .at wanl was+ ex01uslv0 of land, aa.000, as el
4u see taxes a pnllfi~a] issue, and Seple£tTbe~ 1. 1956. or exactly what
It elected to Lho Town.hip Commit. g wfis In IB49 ~+hell Ih ........ ,h-G

Ol+,+., ,.m ,+h, for. se~..+ ..m+hIn+ on the +ro+ort~ hu, ,he .aa rQr£ge O.nSw,,,,a+,he,a~e+ OU, o, po.,.ess+o," \~ .
nd vine-versa. "There arenextOtherweek[examples~]lal] ot this

%.+1¢~P~ ~’~~I~.The inequality of £ ....... type. and di ...... NeW enges
~]eJ1L~ l)1 the toxl’lt~hl~ h/m }oug a l+ow of their+ ]rlcJdentklly. i)to~t
been a ~ouree of dl~=~a{(s~aeHon. 0F~ O~ those ~’hJeh appear to he I.Odor+ Somerset Grange No. 7 met last ~J~S GL~ORGE ST.peela]ly among the young ~onple asst~$ec[ see~ll to he or[ {lie prop- Wednesday night at the helle o~ Iwhu bought ,°.,es Jn the to,,’,t~i.p ~rt:+ of +~he a.y.L ram.~’." thoJrmrs. anna ++.mretn.

I NBW BRRUNSWiGI~expeet[~ to Day a certain amount [l’illge relatlve~ or po[JUeal
mord~]2¢ ~o earr~. [hettl, onI.t. {O ~nd CJa~eP+ ~he A~UreA [ T~e or~anl~a[IOll discussed plans
|he~r pgynlenla sh~ply Increased are all as D[ ~]el~{eltlbel"l. ~18. to b°]d °rt° r°eetlrtg a fflOnlh In-

"P*
~eeaLcse 01" Lhe lax rise, We have "T~ere a~ W~yS O~ haodlt]lg L~ Atesd O~ Lhe ~ual LWD¯ It Will be
to pay taxes¯ of eonrse, Lo malnLain BltuatlOn* ~hl0h was brought to the
..... h°°13 and °th°r rll"nlcipal attention °fine C°unlyTax J~oard

OVER

and cotinty services. Hut I believe tn the tax appeals of 73 Franklin
that It all ~he peopLe with l~rge citizens held in Somerv[l~0 on Sap-
real estate holdings were paying ~emb©r 12.
their fair share of the ~axe~, the ’+TIle flrsl thing that should be
.Small homo owuer wouhJ pay ]~ss. gun° Ls L0 Insist o)1 an expert re.

500
"] have said ~bl~ l would not ~ppralsal of township reaI estate, to

attack my opponent peraooally. ~=~ahZlsh trll0 rallies And proper.
}]owever, some of his personal arid lion the ~ax burden Lately, ’roe next+.+ +°. + .... + to +.no the 0+,,nt aa BIKES "fat the (uwaship. will ~ave to he sessor with a board O{ ~aoJsOi*s,
menuoned. They will be presented bl-partlsan g pusslble, m. homes in
w+thout commoul, and the people the township are being built too
can draw their own conclusions. ~ast toP anyone to assess thera prop- TO

"Let ms look at my opponent’s er]y, no molter how eompe+ent he
a~semmer.ts..He owns ~½ lots~th.,a. m.p +hleh .. a,... CHOOSE,.,,_.. FROM._

~he .,o +, ,,co e.h. KU’W,=C., =rc.
or $~0, The Lap ..... ts .... gosenthol Gloss
aist o+a two-hi.fLy brink h ..... ,., . SCHWINN ’:
two-oar garage and cJnder’block We SorvIc~ WhetsLorage garage and ~Pll {his Is a~- A~’o Glass Installed~e~sed at St~00. Contrast 1his with We Sell !.
the a~e~ment of I1A.~ on my ~toee Froltt Whtdows
home* whi~a coat ~. is on ]and talc=or+ 3lade-To Ora~r The ORIOINAL
which measures 8~ ~( 105 feet and and Re-slivered I
ia asse~ed at I~00. ’~ble TO[~I Made to Ordllte

+’We ape t01d that last Fear’s ~l~. ~ HARVEY STREET N
~e*sm~ea were b~sed on 14,~ per (eft Yr~mmb ~t.) C
eont O~ tom W~]~.o+ 14. do~r+’~ take . Cor, Memorlal l=kwy. &
a verY ~arp pdneg to figure out NEW BRUNSWICK ~ . Hiram St*
’#hat the’ameer 4k~ka myop- ~ liner I~P,~I . NEVER UNDERSOLD

/

BOYS’
Flannel-Lined POPLIN JACKETS
For the young men-about-town. Poptln iockets for foil

lined with flonne~ and cut just like Dad’s.

3.95

IVY LEAGUE REVERSIBLE JACKET
Sir[pad [~’# League da~he[a with .brilliant tin}ass Of scarlet,~Ilue
or natural+ Completely reversFble popLin Jackets, :&..

Peep Sizes 895 Junlor~ 795 ,

Flonnel-kined Car Coot .... ~.95an extra phone in
BOYS SHOP ̄ .MAtN FLOOR





.o~r~+.ff SAVE’DURING [Hh,Sk 3 UAYS, ¯

Cei~er~’roIFli~Tl~S~°~Me~tSh°PSMarketTerrific Birthday Values
C~er ShOe Rep~

.+~+ .... IN EVERY CENTER STORE
(~+~s,~ Come out and help us celebrate! We’ve planned all year to bring you these
Ciar~e Wine & Liquor three value-packed days. Yes, it’s our birthday- but we’re giving you the
O~i~ Queen
Ed+++,:o~’°~ presents. New Jersey’s finest family of suburban stores invites you to its

F,,~o°M.~. Second Anniversary Sale. .. ~ .:’!
~argware Corp. ~* .~"

~
Frederick Harris

RbuSehoidFinanceCorp. IT’S A TRIPLE BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.,,
"~" Our 2nd-Sun Ray’s 28th-and Bamberger’s 64th!
National Shoes

princeton B~k & Trust C~, I/

L

"°setteP~nningt(~n Jl See Our Huge 6-Foot Cake
~.ha~ffer’s [~ric~tessen ~1

(on ~splay in the l~lall) ¯ ’ "~i i~’ ’:

" :
~~

~
FREE Cake & coffee ..... u r ....

¯ : 30
"

.-

II +.-,+,,,<,+,,,. oo,-,’,,.- +:-o -,, ~"-~ +
r,, + ~,+: ir.-

"i+¢++~. Cloth+

C.W, Wiliiams&Co. Shop to 9 P.M. Thurs., Fri. to 5:+~ ,Sat.Carpet Shop

~n~ ~s

FREE PARKING for 3,000 CARS
¯ ,,~.% ~¢,,
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guest Sunday Mrs. Herbert GremlZ- HamiRtoa St. " MJ~, [ a~ gttest.s S.;dllrdgy Duel6 Cr| g oj~Ji.*JJI-L...L [luunf.~-[exal~drla, La..whoatte[Id’! Mr. and Mrs RlCh’rd F~rnhim Mr"audMl’$’Hobert GaYJIiariindi J’acksonvllle, Fla,, alld Halph Fric~

IFIlUUI@MM~II ~d a ennvelliJQlt irl New York. will be hOitlO at a dinner party at children attended the sixth annual del of Cgldwell
a u * * Iheir home tomorrow night. Follow- Sew Brunslvlek Horse Show Sai- f Mr. and Mr8 W I1 am Grand n

inn the d uner he Farnhnns and

urday and Sunday at Jnhn~on Park/were he ~ Sunday o her brn her

Mrs James J S ado a ended he The Garden Group n[ he Wain- . . ¯ -
, , , gnes v a end he first of the Mrs 3 organ Up nn a d Mr n a~t f, nd airier Mr and Mm~t~onens Lengue of Ru~et, ea ensLe~gue n Rngcr~me Tuea- . " ¯ ’ . ¯ - ’

}le d a Wood I.,~v*,n as Friday Jn day a ¢rnoon a he home of Mrs serms of Rnlger$ concerls femur- Paul FUssel[ attended n )resenta- Jn:~epll Sederico and d~ugh er
honor of the e a’ cr mcmbe "~ o Murray F Bun L Plan s and col- lag tile Berlin Philharmonic to be lh)n of "Separate Tables" al the dndit~t, of W~alerly, Staten [~;1311d
the 2b-year-Old ]~ague. Dr. David Hngs [nr house and garden were held m Hulgers gym. MeCarter Thetter. Prmeelnn MIss Kathryn Dttgan, Mrs Gran-
Denker, vice provost. ~t,na a guest exchanged. Mr and Mrs Joseph W. Lenehan Mra, Upton’5 daughter. Jennifer, dln’s broIher and sister-in-law, and
speaker. Mr, and Mrs Victor Luty and and children spent last weekend as w~s guest last wee~ ot Mr. ~llO Mr. and Mrs, chartes Grappe and

Mrs. John C. Anderson Is Hie sons, Darrel and Roger. havemoved guests of Mrs. Lenehan’s brother Mrs. pftlerson Bond o[ Spring Hnn, sons, Rnhort and 3ohn. of Rlker’s
league’s treasurer, from Wilson Road into their new and slster-ln-la.x, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Martlfisville. Island. Grappe [~ lit ¢llarge of in-

Mr and Mrs S)ade had as Iheir hnme in the [nffle~bush Eslates off liom Miller, and family, of Boston. Mr aad Mrs t~lifford Ross hnd duslries on the Island
-- - .... -- ...... Mrs C. By’In Sllehter and her

rnOlller. ~rs Robert Ermenffout,~~ of ~leading. Pa_ are spending Ihi~

N|CCHI ELNA Mr. and Mrs Jt~hn J Otterbein
Jr have named lheil, daa~hh~=1

ilAnrlr, [.,ws, She wa~ born Ocl. 4

J at N[. Peler’g []oSptlal.
Mrs. At.old Lebhin~ visited

Joseph McG.nvern of [fiahland Park
Nunday ~hile ~heir Ilu~hand~ and
children ntlended a holNe :;how nt
JohImon Park.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Rexon were
guests of his parents at ~prlng
Lake VVedn esday.

George Poderson o[ Sea Girl wa~
a guosI ’PHe~d~y nf Ili~ hrnihor-i~l-
law and sister, Mr and Mrs. Uen~
jamin Stanton.

3 DAYS ONLY THOR FRI SAT
MI" andMr~’Wil[inmTybnr’5’e"

and ~Irs. Prank He~ta and Mr. rmd
Ill

¯ ¯
Mrs. 1.allrenee Dmuehowskl cele-

brated Mrs Tyhor’s birthday Saint-@

day by attending tile rodeo nt ,Mad-
ison Square Garden, N Y.. and
~oinR to the Char]le DrCW’S roomSKIRT MARKER BOXofTHREAD Stocking DarnerJ Sewing Scissors at][ntelTaff.

I On Sunday the Tybors ilere hos~.~

~pool$ !t’ybor and his sister. MIs~ Kalh-
2.50 ¯ REG. 1.50 ¯ 1.85 I ¯ [ 3.00 l ¯

andand~Yn Tybor.~on.Mr Jamesanda]l mrs.°f jr.Newof JameSeiac.alJll~,vY°rk~’*"an~,...Ci~y’

SEAM RIPPER Sewing Light TOYSEWING JOiling, Checklng *~Mr. and Mrs Edwin Figler were
heals n~ her parents, Mr. and

"""*" "° sl ’1 ",Irs’J°hnGlattly°fOliftnn’Snn’TheFi¢,erhadas,heirgueu,
REG. 1.98 ¯ 1.50 , REG. 3.95 ¯ REG. 4,~0 ¯ Tuesday Mrs. Flarrie Holdeni,a,z~

0[ Paterson ,~ha ~as enroute h,,ne
from a t,v,,-munlh vacntmn in San
Diego, cMir

$
Pupils, Parents,
Teacher Picnic

:s. fntl~iTy plellit ~a~ altelld~d.
nrday a .l[hn~ Park 13 puplT~
of the fil~l and ~pt.ond ~rades of
MJddI~,hnah ~ehool, their p3rcn!~

$~p~CC2[
ELNA $up©rmatic arm ~aomi Lnndnn.

"

~

and Mrs. Anflre~ Zave~sky Mr%

YOUR CHOICEOF ANY $

~

~ ’ *kkr " ~ATTENTION’I’U’:~

OF THESE CABINETS BOWLERS

¯ .. SPECIAL . . ¯

. BOWLING
SHIRTS

Foal Color

Woshoble

WITH YOUR PURCHASE of any NECCHIor ELNA Automatic ,~e

(ome In or Phone for FREE HomeDemonstration s .w _
~

. Including Lettering

RO(KNE S ,0,,.,..
I ~F~ Cor. CHURCH & I~, [~!LSON STS. ~.’~ (l~l~m ~ .~lli~!~M~i,, ~,.,., 

CALL CH 9-3083 " NEW BRUNSWICK :t~
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OCTOBER IS COAT MONTH ..,
Buy on Our SPECIAL BUDGET PLAN-
In just 3 Minutes we will open your
Charge Account . . ~Tk~ Tow, Sko/,

GEORGE STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK

9 ~ .. ~

s45GROU]= 2

’:

fr°malX warm1¥~" i~ter Lined. low ~rices. ~’1e$¢

GROUP 3 GgOUP 4

¯

¯ Over 30 Size R=nges

LEFT and 1
TOP I.EFT

From Our

BETTER
COAT COATS "i
Collection

$35 -

: ~69.98 ~ * fl eel. I~ning in t~eauUfgJ ¢ol
ors,’SI=M ~-1§ arid brief ~.15,

-
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 ’ yrne-Grosso Vows ExchangedTeachers To Get ’We Anticipate Complaints
.,. o.ona Leo ..me .od  *re Church Training From Opposition," Sicomohae) J. Gr~sso Jr, were muffled Steven Hralaph,v, RQ¥ TK~]mtL1, Vff*.

Saturday la a eeremony performed cenl Mnffeo and dosepit GroMu, the
By (he RaY, Jaltle~ Daffy [n at, MRt- brJdogroom’a brnthor. A sp0clal course hl leadership
~hew’s ~hUr~b, Edlsnn. Weddll=g must¢ w~s played t:~ V~alnlng "~1]~ be ~tlered ~’~ the Chartee Si¢ora, Repu~Iiean eandi- la a]t aoeording to reaglaUons.

The ~r d~ la he daugh er o Mr Miss Mary Lea Hue4her. who ae- Presbyterian Church eel Livingston date for the Township Committee "YOU ~olks who drWe al"our
and Mrs. JDhn A, I~yrne at 45 We1- eornpaaied the soloist. Miss Nuts- Avenne, New Brunswlek, at 9:40 ssued a release to the RgCORDhave seen .tr~t siS.s being erect
den ~qd., Nlxon, The brIde~roord’a lle Blelskl. and 11:00 for the next tow Sun- yesterday ¢onoernlng funds for ed. Thin Is the start of a preJeedays to tl’altl church m=hool~toach-

roads. HIs statements follow!parerds ar~ Mr, and Mrs. M(ehee] AtJer a reception In the ehnroh

etche

lhat w~ rdtlch ]~eeded, yon w()
(]roeao af fgl Hamilton St. Frank- hat) for 160 guests the enuple left *’I haw read with IrRoeest the also nolo the work was being doP.q
~ln Twp. on a weddizLe trip to Canada, They study 1home fdr this year latest article by my oppnnenl con- by ,men In the road departmer~t

The ~rld¢ was given In nlarrJage wLII live In Fulton Gardens, New in the Chrlst[an Faith altd LLfe eernJng fupda for rolads. If you In the near future all slreeLs Wll
¯ by her father. Brnnswlek, Curriculum Is the hI:ltory of the remember, there was to be an at- have signs erected, and we wit

Mrs. Johlt F. Williams, slsler of The 5rple, who attended St, ¢h~i~ll, The text which will be ~l~le about ’Where was CharlIe have eerreeled an old problem-
the bride, was matron of honor. Peter’s HI~h Sen00] and Drake Ilsed has been prepared by the when the road funds were given that n[ the dupJLoatIoB of atxee
Other a eftdan s were Ml~.q Marne ~.~l~ess ~r~L[~g~,. la ~r~oyed ~ Presbyturlan ~oard o~ Chr~la~ out?’ Sou;chow itH/ opponent ~ia~es.

¯ . Flraro. Mi.s Madge Walker. Mrs. Freedman ~ervtee. New Brunswick¯ ~duentton under the title "~he seems to have gotten some v.Tong "In anoLher parn~raph Is a
¯, ~a¥ Terelmus, MI~, Sloven Hrasp- Her husband went to Middlesex Church In Christian Faith and In[nrmaUon, [ am not chairman of reference made to the r~ dul

and Miss PamnZa Williams. County Vue~tlonal and Technical Lifo," the road committee, btlt i will go lar road program ae~ Up hy th4
¯ Flower girl was Mary Lynne W[I- High ~hool and 1~ In the ¢ontraeb Beginoind this $u4tday the lee- along and answer It a~¥way, eo~lRy and that only ol~e road h

lIema.John F~ WlllL~ms wan beat taa~. Inn business, turns and discussions will he given "AS you know the state sets up a ;~rankllil Township Is to come L~U
st 9:4(~ for teaeh~rs W~ Le~nh ~t tu~d e~eh ~ear fop o~ic~ ~n~tnty. dec t~[~ IIlk*p*- Lt~’~ Ye~*r w~ ¢~.~.~
ll:00 and at ll:~0 for those who and this ill turn Is to be all~aled palgned on the completion of thh

.............................................. teach at 9:40, The classes will he to Local mt~nlelpollties, with state same road. Franklin ~lvd., frol~
JOHN JAK~ held in (he Culp MeiTiorlal ChtlpeZ. apprqva), roe aid on eeriahl roads. ~ndne~ Ave Ihrough to HamlJtul

Opl)us[te the Sanctuary. And will also to be approved ~’~ [~e state. ~.. and nit to ~onqecR~t ~. aIM~

GLASS SERVICE.o.n w, Li, L,rlefwo,.s.l e.,oo .  .ank,ln h. oee od .....fo tho ,oooln,,....* ......L .....
Tho Miniutt*r at ~dueallon of Lhe a ;;unlber of years, anO Ihts year IY happy Lh~L thr~ t’~’oehvA4ers ;or[
Church, Dr, Ja~ls S. Morris, WILl othur areas were to receive aid. approvtug the plans that we worke(

Open Friday Night ’til 9 P, M, conduct the classes and Iead the There la nothing wrong with this for.
worship, plan. ]No one lUUnlelpallty has prl- "As far aa snip one road reeeiv.

0 Wlndow Gloss ¯ FMrrdtuP(~ Top~ Teachers and prsspecllve leach- orlty to receive nluney" ever, year, Jug attention, does It~V opponenl
know how ]tluch road work can be,

¯ ,’~ era of othor chur~he~ ~nd detrain- whi]e other~ are Ignored.
I~ ~lrroy$ ,~ ~ ~’OrO Fronts inations are welcome to take the =Though I wasn’t chairman, 1 dnne ior a ~illiuu dollars? Wet], il

free course, felt that l had a litlle more expe- isn’t as much as it mighl be ex~

¯ Au~*o Gto$$ ¯ Thormopo~o Registration wlI[ be taken at th Hence and with the perm[sslon or peered. Road work of the type o~

first elasse~ on Sunday, lhe chairman of that e0mmlttee, l 1he beginning of Franklin BLvd.
II~O RARtTAN AVE.~CH 9-3~4] HIGHLAND PARK Immediately contacted our engi- offgasLnn Ave..doean’tcomeeheap

pAYS AND PAYS lear’s office. We went over the "We on the ’fnw~J;hlp Commit-
~ ......................... ~-’ ...... ~ ........ It’s trite ihat tLme hangs heavll ~ate monies spent [n the p~t toe realize that our rnads are hal

or[ the shoulders of the workma Fears. and we found thfit the state all In first ela~s condition, but thin
-’---- ~ ¯ ~"~’--’--~---- : : ~’ who is just hanging around. =~arrled certain unexpendod bat- year Saw a positive plan d .loped

I~I~PORTED FROM HOLLAND ......

tltelr books, from prior Weh ...... pletedfuur~aneni
NO.].BALL NE~..~ON years, tba[ £he township could re- malls wiLh our own department

" ’ TLva higher edu£at[o~ h~s r~- qqe~t TM be tra~ferred~ and used ~lld the contracts have been award-
an ’DeMott Lane ~s lhe extent that ed for We addiHonal roads withA t~ne quMlty of better varln|lel 1’1

Sullied its Pc°raiment "P°sl(inn O~ [he funds would permit. The Male st&l~ formula funds, making a tOLl]
Tulips D¢=fMII$ Hy=¢ln~hs the sports paaea--taekla ’era low ~pproved the transect In the of nlue for this year. Eteme=wber
LiJ;es Crocus SClII~a and har~, amount of $10,0~. Though my On" wc are governed by the ability thai

Many other ~pring flowering bulbs, nonent ms, not want to believe R, you have to pay. In other words,
NOW ~ Ihe ti¢o.e to olan and p ant Vaur ~rde~ for ~rIB~ but they are free to check It, we we van on], build lhe roads that

helpty. You nan have flOWers as aarly as March. N~W’ Brgnlw|ak were nat then. and are Jot now you can pay for. We only receive
Buy from a real DutCh tulip grower and Secretarial, A~COU~th’Bs

getting any allolment throt~gh, al ebou[ 20 cents uul uf each tax dnl-
he sugsests, the aid of the tree- lar, The balance goes to ~e schoolsyou will lurely be satisfie~. ~’W] L B M. & AVIA~i~ON hslders. Flrgl my opponent ~om. and county tax.

VANDERVOORT BULBS A., P~p School plalned b ......... ere geiUng "Next week t will continue wIlh
¯ 8~R¢’rARI&G COU~E8 no money, and now we have his what I mean about. ’L~l’s Keep

REGISTER NOWI complaint because we ~’e reeelv- The Prog~es¢."

Lin¢0{~ Highway 27 Franklin Pork 2.o AIb*nv St. KI Imm’ 8-3911~ I~ money. Of eoueae yOU thinking
¯ people realize thnt R Je now get. anklinttng close to el eeUn., and this Fr Park[a why he tided to create an [eaue.

A.¢ter all tit eteett~a tt~e we ar~- Peter Gr~kten, son of Mr, ann!
tie pate Lhese annual romplalnta Mrs, Augustus Gryklen, celebrated

" New Brunsw;ck
NOW PLAYING

HUNTING
All Makes and Models ~ . . .

o~ ~,~*~, Toman Cleaners
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ToRsNp Talk . pay._ Bows ToHire Violators ,
by ncwm other than hizzonerp the I

" " ’ ~ Pat~e 1 ) ~ ~ ~eQ.l~
mav~r, and lurlIv hekam~vs hgwto A unanlm~s~App~oyal wu ~’,’- fm~. prefe~ by~L~el~e A ehax~l a[elmpJa~sd~Wil~

r~el~ ChJrligs name. Weql Just eu ~ ]~dav ut ~ meet[l~ or ~ Col[tar. dL~mL~da~Rlrhlll~ ]]’demaJ~
hive to Mime It on F.pamimmdas. executive board of the Pine Grove J~Unel ~aleem. el. of 1~" Wad 1T. of New Z~mswl¢lr. l~’e/~rted
the gremNn who anafu$ things two lltes being considered on Manor era to purehase laeeord~ [st,, New Brunswick, paid a fine by Officer Keurt C, Falgor,
somewhere bltween the e41terial either side of HamiltOn Road near and hire a dance JnSh’uetor for the o[ $I0 Imd t~ costs g91e~ he plead- Agnue PeUom. ~. or Bed J~BII¢
room and the print shop¯ the bro~k Is the toad b0ttlemeck, youlh group dances, The commit- ed gllllty to speeding 50 nl[le~ an w,~ (C41Bd Bet ~uflty of driving

TO add insult to injury, las~ A township official commented re- tee met al the home of Mrs. ~ieh. hour in a 4e~nlle zone. ’i~e sum- e~ hl~ I~el~e ~LexpJred. Tbe magi
week the "¢onJlnued on page so- rently that there would ~imply h~ve ard LacUnar of 32 CGoper Ave. roans was J~¢led by Offteer W~[. [sbrat e dl~¢-overed ii Lypographbeat
anet-I~ got left off Ch~rlle’s release, to be~ in the near future, another Mr~ Joseph Horvarh. presldent, ter L Adams¯ er~r on Pellom’s [leeuse. ~.~leh
which Indicates maybe Eppie i$ ~ bridge ~nd street across Mile Run. gave a repol"l on the RuI~ers parent Luls Tomns Olnone~. ¢1, of 18 k~d e~used Officer Naaman WJ~-
Dei~oc~at_ Sorry, Charlie. We’H try Certainly we can’t afford to let that edneation eonterence which eke and Oxford St., New Brunswick, pMd t]n~ to issue the summons,
to louse up Mike LI~’S r4.1ease a It(tie old o’eek be a Chinese wall, ~)r~’ Grace M. ~ur~]a altended 7*5 ~nd $5 ¢o~ts I’or ea~leu driv. I
I~ttle this week. but Can’t guarantee and if it has to g~ on stlnklng~ as ¯ , lag. pre~e,¢red by Ol[~eer John W.
tlta’ Epple w°n~ ~ut ~n his two it frequently d°es’th~ whnle br°~k Mr~ John "uk°vln~llY’ Pr°gr’rn

Burtl~ Jr JANNETTE’Sshould b~ run throuoh a culvert L HarrelL 30, of New Brunswickcents and straighten ~ out’ ehaJ .............. d th,t MlSe
Incidentally, the humor keep~ per. Adole Herman, well-known New i1,~ round gul)ty eL ~peedillg 30 ~EAUTY SHOP ~J~Speak[Ire or brlchb~.ts, thal+s ~USl sisting tha~ ’New Brunswick is go- Jersey pannier and instrnetor al miLes an hour In a ,~R-mile zone.

wbal we expected to get a ]eL of ing to sue Franklin lot having the h’ew Brunswick Art CooL’or, will He was fined $5 and $5 costs¯ OFF[- 182 HAMILTON STREET
for expressln~ ~o much enthuslasql~ dum~ in a ~,oslt;on to pollute their hoLd nn Infurfflal art dlt.mL~slon ~er Welter L Adams pro£erred the NEW BRUNSWICK
uver a ~hoppil}~ coo’tar on |he drinking water. If they do, let’s with sketches at ~he eTA meetln ~harge.
~(b’aln p~petly near Hawthorne torn around aRd SUe somebody for eel 16 at 8 p m. A charge of traveling too Iast for Lanolin Perm¢ltlentDrive. ~ttangeIy enough, tb0 only whatever they are putting in Mile A motion was carried to renal condition of Ihe road was dis
roaCllnnpeopl~ whoWe’Vea~reed]l~d haSwlthbeen,$./rentweRun which causes~ v ~thato fragrance, scOUtDelega~esSponsorshlP~o the snnually¯pTA slate coo-~111~sed aKal~st John H~ralamboue

Complete 3.7~ up
hear that at ]east some O~ the Wl~oever ~t was that had (’rltJcal ven0on al Atlan(le City Oct, 25 I
ho~ewIves in the FrankLIn-H~m. remarks to rnllk¢: nhont Offlner Joe ~l~e Me3. Milton ~toll, Mps, Joe ticket chairman, nnd Mrs. Caslm~o
Ilion devetopment think Lt would BeRarlan ~tteaklng through the eph Hor’~lth and Mt~, Joseph Calve, re~l.eahme~t ehalrman, and --Appointment Only

i

Mrs, I.~Ol~ Roolh, Mr~ Lohls Keel. CH 9-$317be ,ice to be ~ble to shop near townahlp ~n Ihe police war wLth Luezu, idg e and Mrs Santo Porrove~hlo Closed Wednesdayshome, and others in the [arlher the red light flashln~ sholtid eer-
reao~e~ of the townsh,p would ad-ta,nly ca, ..... h~-n he tea IIz~s ... n asa]stantJudg .....to StateCharleSsen.Eat°n~aloo]m~rd’mj,, ...... h ~ree p,rkillg, that J ..... p.lrt eta ~oJi .... Beau~ ~ueen *the,*his*h*popeho*a*enrr,no--* .....*he
are &~[n’ ~alelhJng are much lille af a critically Ill pecan a4 ICO~tlinued [rn~11 plge Ii

men 3~nnng[n~e~i~of~eNnundmore likely to ~et ella and ]~ght it Somerset H~L~pit~Lh which1 [s h~llTg pl£nnel~ ’~e3 an an* ]~Nk Ch~nlole, and Mrs. ~ellathan people are Io tl]g/it FOR snnle- T~e two-w W radio ay~’m was r~] event. Stafehll~sky, preslde~t, ~,nd M~¢hhtg they want, So if any of you USed to ~ood effe~ .*.hen the Man. Working on arrangements were elfin Nelson, edUeaUea ehslrm~n, ~ --fol~; Wahl fo see a shopping ren- vllIe police were ~dteeted and had Mrs. Carmine Carpo~lero, dallee ~lddlesex Cc41nty Hldrdressers ~,~f~i~ *
: thetheyter sUehplanningdon,taSheorthlSB~ardtromYnU’llandanybodyhaVet~e Town. to ball let

:.~ r eers,llrdita P°lie°to CaPescort wl Frankl[n’sng at the --N,F.earb°r°Ugheap

PhalpIn811; ~lf~ Margaret A~11~’~t °’ Assn’

"shlp ......

CnmmiRee kn°w R" N°rm°]li~ II~ I~,~I" IY"
ry]~s__b~,h[ndng the ’Lm edJ¢[pea~os.____Be heg.ld u’h her the eom-

LAJP~D’ ..........
~~. "

i:~i~.__..ewame ..u..o.l.V eL.. ,,~,o ,, to ~.o~o, o. ca-
;orrement actions, but that or/lela]~ Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and .._--_,.

,Conunued from P,ge z> ,hould have th ..... ge to do a
"~-_ ile#vstm, l ’~ ~’lm~

~ ""~eJr Jobs dldn*t ........ gh t~ m their own m]thortW, beeanse it Poultry Supplies
~ what happe.’ere 0 n--r o* eel- no*.’ame** on o P,o. Oar. T=,. "----’J’r/’dpistols about lhe proposed shop- Carl Doekrntleh told tile Coin- oftd Equipment

JJJ][i~ ""
p~n~ comer on Hamilton R~d mltteethatbeeanseofhb Investiga- i~el’~lh-WitJloms Full-o-Pep Come wha¢ may--even theCompLalnan~a were told by Cam- alone oi’ tax ar~es~ments In the
m~tt .... Russell Laird. wh .... low"shiP, he ]tad been threatened WILLIA~ R. T. L~IRD ’uu[ ..... yoerfamilyan~
presiding [n ~he at~enee of Me0tor w [i a awsu bv a bu~ ne~s. wldeh yo~t home can be. p¢o~e~1~
James G. Maker, that the matter he elaime is not poytn~ taxes oa

, ~flO~: E. MiII~ 8-2796 Franklin Pork , . . that mortgage paid
had not reached the Tow’nshtp buildings they own. fed Let our friendly Nation*
C6mm~4tee, but was now before A reFident of tile ~on~et Hills

- .. ¯ ............ .

the Planning Board. and was only ~e~tlon claimed 1hat his street w#s 1" wid~ rewe’~tadve explai~

¯ II1 the stndy stage, and thal a rid] ImpasSable. and was told that it thi~ sound and ~ronomicaJ~
was a priv~e road, whteh the town- Tel@phone K| J~er ~- | 1 00 pmgram~hllned today, ~,orpt~hlic hearing would precede any ship could not legally maintain: It¢#Uon, tomorrow.

JUSeph Toners objected that the ,vas e~dained that private goods,p.e0eot0o .,*or,hoth*o., ....thnt, h0.odhythep J,o, JAMES H MAHER~aY whic h [S Io Re ehrough the woold have to ne dedicated to the ¯ EDWIN GARRETSON

township is scheduled to go near (olvil~hlp before rhe township could Rl$idenre: VI 4_26~34
new gliT~=heth ̂  ...... School and

tek ..... their amln, ........

AND SONtltcough a ~]as~ A r~idemlai di~- Two persons questioned a reeenl Office: CH 7-4r~&
h’Jet A represetrtatlve o[ the HaL. oPPoLntment 1o ~he Bcerd nf Ad-
~y-:~od ,Homes Owners A~oeia- JUstmerit eL a new resident. Town-
lion s0id Ihat 1he resident~ of that ship committeemen explained that FUNERAL DIRECTORS

~d~vetnpDlell~ t~ete ~el~i/lg aBxiOll$ the new resident had taken a grea~ F
~OUI tile rnI*d& which have no~ as intere st Jn the community persons
yet boon paved, bt~an~ of the ~bjeeting to his appointment based 2~ E¢~|ton Avenue New Brunswick, N, J.
~pproachlng winter season when (heir protests parlJy on the ~oet
pns’JnR ~lll he Jmpo~sihle. He was that the ann. they said, hod writ" I .........
~o]d Ihat Iownship aff]eials we~ ten ~t [eater ~o n daily newspaper

¯ workhlgd~l on the problem i~ilh t~ hef°re he moved Inlo Ihe township.
developer, questioning the intelligence o[ tile

A dele~alion fl~Om Coppetnlln Ol,~*onent~ of the pcoposed junior;
protealcd’ ~ha[ the3’ said had high school Whlt.h tva~ coming up

I~n the ncgl~¢l uf Ihe road, ~o [he before the voters at the hate
,.x c~ ha4 i was uv~.rgl~wh un ...............

I Th RECORD~rt th ro,~dhed io the section neal ,
ethe canal. [~nmmitLeeman ~icora

told Ihem lhal .Ihe road presented FmmHin Te, wa,lhl~s’ Own
a serious and expensive problem : N~,wl~,~~because o| the topography. The puhll~hld Fdda~ b~ FemBkll~
Conlnt~t~ee promised, hov*,euer. [hat Tomhlp P~bllih]nq CO,
early next week remedia~ work Mtddl~b~h, N. L
Wolald ~e s:erled, and Li]at founda- W&RRE~t ~L&8~ .............. yuld~hm
fin~ ~vo).k x%oohl he doae wr[¢h ~O]M~ F~.B~.AM .................... F.dll¢~
Would hold Oil until the 1,oad conld Bublle~p~al~ ROle $~.QO p~r ylet

Mit.hael peaces leporh, d Io ~he o, yfluaq 4.2Sa1
Cnntndltce thai ~ll~ntJ(,ipaJ orficLols Enlete~ ~ aeeoad.c[~l manor ~d Ih~
%’ho~’ereeriellngama~rromarnn- Po=t O[flc~ at MlddLeb~ N¯ i.; m~.
dem~] dwellln~ wern sold to he d~the ecloiMmck ~. 187~. ~ddh[~uel,
tolling people in his area that they entry ut N~w Br~mswl~. N. J.~ P~ll,
had to do il Ilrvan~e "M~ke p eneos Olnce,

YOU s oP AT HO e
You Get Service As Wetl As Savingt ....

~e or (:all These Merchants For 81g Mo.ey-S=vlns YOU Will ~lyCn;o"o,, ~,~,, uC"o~:n^ [n OurBuys . . . Super Service !

¯ FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITURE Converted Old Red Born

-: ’.: ". NURSERY &
’- GARDEN SUPPLY CENTER

"" Free nellvet Phone Ki~er ~1.~35.T
:~ hen KIh.e ~24 ?9 Fren~ ~treet

~P
,e r 70 ~EW, I~U.NSWJ~K

, , .,

’ "~a,.~...~ --,.~.~,’~ ,. t~I

,.:!~,~tl~.p.~,~.~.,~,.~.~.~ ~,,,~,::~ L~ ~ e.~.i:.~ I !

" ?--C v~. ............. ¯ ", ~.~-~.~--- ;;~II -Iri.;=,~’~:~M-u$.:..’~’~’Cl,c~, H~; ~ ’ ~v,(~.Sh~=~, ’,~cr..vmi: i, =,, ::1 il


